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Always expect more here than at othsr
You will never be disappointed.

You will find a few of, our prices below,

which will be for one week, beginning Oc-

tober 4th.

Groceries.
Twenty-on- e anil one-ha- lf pounds

granulated sii; ir $1.00.

I'ride'of the K.iir flour, per sack,
90c.

Corn mo.il, sack. 10c.

Graham Il'iar, 10 p.und sack,
13c.

Rye Hour, nl sack, 2Cc.

Ityc meal, sack, 24c.

Killed oati, per piikago. 7c.

Star tobicco. per pound, 38c.

Clipper tobacco, per p3und, 27c.

Mccrchaum tobacco, per pound,
2'Je.

Smoking tobacco, psr package.
13c.

Eiht bar Mother soap 23c.

Gold Dust Washing Powder, per
... package, 17c.

' New pack, early June peas,
' only 9a.

New pack, marrow fat peas,
only Cc.

Clothes pins, sis dozen for 6c.

Wooilen paiU 9:.
Pure fruit jam, tins,

1(1(T.

Bct leaf lard, tins, per
pound, 7c.

Dr. Price's baking powder,
ran, SCto.

Two-poun- d can best baking pow-
der 21c.

Parlor matches, per dozen boxes,
12c.

Navy beans, per pound, 3c.

Dried peas, per pound, 2c.

Table peaches, per can, 9c.

Peaches, gallon cans, 23c.

Salmon, cm, 8c.
Honey drip svrup. per gallon,

40c.
Iowa City sorghum, per gallon,

42c.

Pure New Orleans molasses, per
gallon, 29c.

Gunpowder tea, per pound, 21c.
fajian tea, per pound, 19c.
Japan tea dust, per pound, 8c.
All dry yeast, p?r package, 2jc.
Sour pickles, per gallon, 19c.

Brooms 8c and up.

I

Dry Goods.

Mackintosh Like Cut $1.45.

We have made recent purchase
from P. B. Preston, who run a
large rubber business in Chicago
and failed. We havo them in
Light Grey, Dark Grey and Grey
Checked.

Other Bargains.
Fluij-ber'- s Saxony, full ounce

skein 5$. Factory yarn 3c per
skein.

$1 corsets COc. black, drab and
white, nearly all sizes.

All wool flannel skirt patterns
58c.

Knitting silk, all colors 10c.
Ice wool, be3t quality. 2 boxes 25c.

Ladies1 heavy ribbed union
suits, full sizes 25c.

Gentlemen's merino socks 2
pairs 25c. Cashmere wool socks,
colors tans, browns and blacks 21c.

Japanese crepe stiff lining 10c.

THE EMERSON CO.
No. n8, I20, 122. 124, i24 W. 2nd st. DAVENPORT

' Telephone 334.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

. . i . .i

a

SAPOL
"Jewel" Oil Heater.

MS-

3 S?zes

3 Prices.

Inside circulation through tubes en-

tirely separate from the flame.

No smoke, no smell.

Made in 9 and 12-in- ch wick, and in
6, 5 and tanks.

It is the Finest and Most Powerful
Oil Heater ever shown in Rock
Island.

Examine the "Jewel" before buy-
ing others.

Allen, Mvers & Company
1S21 Second Ave. Opposite the Harper House .
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THEL0WERBRIDOE
Compromise With the Projec

tors Proposed.

YESTEEDAY'S LAVEITPOET MEEUM

Provision Malta For Taking Can of SSO,- -
OOO Worth of the Itondfc The Discussion
by Business Men Across' the Blver mad

the Result Plans Suggested.

At the meeting at the rooms of the
Davenport Business Men's associa-
tion yesterday afternoon to consider
views and propositions looking to
the success of the lower bridge pro
ject, the following proposition was
submitted:

The Davenport & Rock Island
Construction company having a con
tract Willi the Llavenport & Kock Inl
and Railway Brhlge company, where-
by on the completion of the railway
bridge bv said company between
Davenport and Bock Island it will
become tne owner of the lire hun
dred thousand (?500,000) dollars, par
value, 01 the bonds of said railway
bridge company, does hereby agree
with each of the persons who shall
sign the subscription hereto at-
tached, upon payment being made
to it as in said subscription pro
vided, to deliver to such person the
amount at par of bonds by him sub-
scribed for.

And in consideration of the fore
going proposition the undersigned
herebv subscribe f ir and airrce . 10
nurch-i- e from said Davenport &
Kock Island Construction company
lirst mortgage bonds of the Daven-
port & Kock Island Railway Bridge
company lor the amount opposite
our names, respectively, on the fol
lowing terms and conditions, to-wi- t:

1. There shall be subscribed for
by the residents of Davenport and
vicinitv $100,000 or more.

2. Said, subscription shall bo
payable on the completion of the
railway bridge of said company be-

tween Davenport and Rock island.
"3. I Ue mortgago, or aeen o!

trust, securing said bonds shall be a
lirst lien on the said railway bridge
and termiuals, and shall secure
bonds to the amount of J50J,00 in
cluding bonds herewith subscribed
for.

"4. The construction of the piurs
for said bridge shall bo commenced
within CO days from the time $10),- -

000 of subscriptions to this agree
ment shall have been obtained, and
said bridge shall be completed for
the passage of cars thereon' on or be-
fore three years thereafter.

"9. Ibis subscription list shall
be deimsited in trust with the Ger
man Trust company of Davenport,
in the event that said sum of 100,-00- 0

shall have been subscribed for."
llftCUlon and Besalt.

To an inquiry as to who composed
the Davenport & Rock Island Con-
struction company, H. C. James, of
St. Paul, replied that he was a direc
tor and that the company was pre-
pared to assume the undertaking un-
der the conditions outlined. An ex
tended discussion followed, during
which W. C. Wadsworth said that he
believed that everybody in Daven-
port wanted to see the" tkw bridge
ouut ana mat tne opportunity was
now offered to secure it. He was
conuuent mac tue oor.us wouia be a
good investment, and that the bridge
would be completed within 13
months after the bonds were sub
scribed for. S. 1". Smith thought
the bridire matter had been settled.
and tbat-Mr- . Blair and his backers
were going on to build it. lie hadn't
heard of any dillicuHies that had
been met with, until the meeting
was called. On the street he had
heard statements that the new bridge
was going into the control of the
Rock Island road. - Some explana
tion, he thought, would be tiniclv
Mr. James replied that when the
original oner to Duiia a bruljre was
made a gratuity of $10J,000 had been
asked. That, if granted, would have
been a 8u:i:cicnt guarantee ot the
support of the community. As that
request had been withdrawn, the
new proposition had been framed to
take its place. More light was in-

sisted upon by several of the busi
ness men present, and remarks
were made by Mayor Vollmer, or

Ficke and others, J. R. Lane
finally olTcring the following, which
was adopted:

To Kalse 5,O0O.
Resolved, That it is the senso ?of

this meeting, that bonds to the
amount of $50,030 could be rub-scrib-

for, provided proper condi-
tions could be put in the contract;
and it is not thought a greater
amount oonld be raised.

The resolution was unanimously
passed, but Mr. James was not ready
to state whether it would prove sat-
isfactory to his company or not. To
receive the company's answers com-
mittee consisting cf Maj. M. L.
Marks, Mayor Vollmer and George T.
Baker was appointed.

That Jojtul reeling
with the exhilerating sense of re-
newed health and strength and inter-
nal cleaclineFS. which follows the ue
ot Syrup of Figs, is unknown to the
few who have not progressed beyond
the old time medicines, and the cheap
substitutes sometimes' offered.' but
never accepted by the weU informed.

Aa Excellent Uestanrsat.
Tearson's Fifth avenue restaurant,

at 2730 Fifth avenue, is now pre-
pared to serve the publio to the best
possible advantage. Delicious home
cooking coupled with neatness and a
desire to please its patrons, are its
claims for preferences. A day and
night luach .counter is run' iu
counection that is also up to the
standard. Give it a trial.

! STATE RESTS 'ITS CASE.

The Whisler Trial la Coarl SUrtllag Evi-

dence Frosnthe Defense.

The state conclnded its testimony
in the Whisler criminal assault case
in the circuit court yesterday after
noon with the evidence ot iiaiiitl &.
S. Hall, who told of accompanying
the girl to the spot near the Watch
Tower where the assault is alleged to
have been committed; of the desolate
and remote appearance of the locali-
ty, and of the girl's-narrati-ng to him
the storv of the crime.

The Defease.
The defense opened its testimony

with tlio evidence of Mrs. Kate
Pritchard, of Muscatine, who told of
the improper conduct of the prose-
cuting witne'ss toward ether children
with whom she was associated while
living at Buffalo.

Mrs. Josephine Wis-ler- , mother of
the child, s wore that her daughter had
tcld her none of her accusations as
to Whiilcr's assault upon her. .The
cross examination of this witness
was severe, the state's attorney pro-
ducing a letter written by th a wit-
ness to her children in which she
admonished them to forget the con-

duct of tho accused toward the girl,
Lillie Whisler. When this letter
was introduced this morning Mrs.
Whisler broke down completely, and
stated that she had written the chil-
dren as she could not sec them at
the Orphan's home, where they were
cou lined.

Mrs. Martha Whisler. mother of
the defendant, testified that the girl,
Lillie Whisler, was an improper as
sociate for the other clnlitrcn, and
was depraved in her habits and con
duct.

Startling Admission.
The sensational witness of the case

was Jacob Whisler, aged 19, brother
of the defendant, who swore that
when the little girl was 8 years old,
at Muscatine he had bad criminal
intercourse with her. The startling
admission was intended to show the
child's depravity even at a tender
aire- -

Louis K. Cleaveland was introduced
to testify that the pl:!ce of the al-

leged assault near the Tower was not
lonely or out of the way.

CRIME OF A MONTH.

Cblef l.lzcIM Department Handles 4.1

Cases In Septcmprr.
AceorJing to Chief Etzel's rep-jrl-

.

the police department handled 4:1 of-

fenses during the mouth of Septem
ber as follows:

State cases. 8; city cases. 35; larce-
ny, 2; disorderly conduct, 6; drunk,
13; carrying concealed weapons, 2:
vagrancy. 1; cruelty to animals. 1;
assault and battery. 2; drunk atnl
disorderly, 2; burglary 1; disturbing
the peace. 2; inmates of hous3 of

9; keeping house of e,

1.
Wagon business Number of runs.

25; box calls, 13; telephone calls, 12:
false wagon calls, 2; miles run, 47;
tramps carried, 2; ambulance calls, 3.

The Other Mullnelte Punished.
The individual who assisted in Ifce

disturbance at Appclqtiist's saloon
Tuesday afternoon, and decamped
when the police were summoned,
leaving hie companion to be caught,
was arrested in Molinc and brought
before 'Squire Schroeder this morn-
ing and assessed $5 and costs.

Wrestling .

The Chicago Chronicle h.i3 the fol-

lowing of local interest:
Gus Oestcrle, the Austrian wrest-

ling champion, met Vladimir Marian,
who claims to havo been the best
man in Russia, at Sam T. Jack's
opera house last night. The gigan-
tic Austrian downed Marian after a

struggle. . Edwin Huh,
champion of Switzerland, Oesterlc's
partner, olTereU to throw any man in
Chicago or forfeit $100. "A local
sporting writer at once accepted the
challenge and rolls of arret-- backs
were Unshed back and forth. The
money was deposited with Sam T.
Jack. Rnh and the unknown will
therefore wrestle Saturday nijrh t.
Buh to wiu or forfeit his hard-earne- d

dollars. The unknown is supposed
to be either 'Farmer' Burns or Dun
can McMillan."

Mr. I.ucy A. Kufurd's Will.
The late Mrs. Lucy A. Bn ford's

final testament, drafted Oct. 23,
1S92, has been probated in the coun
ty court, with Mises Lucy and Char-
lotte Buford and. Mrs. S. B. Edscn as
executrix and trustees of the estate
without bond. The trustees are in
structed to divide the annual income
from deceased's property equally be
tween the following daughters
Miss Charlotte, Lucy and Blanche
Buford, Mrs. S. B. EJson and Mrs.
Henrietta Barbce (since deceased).
Upon the demise of the daughters
the property falls to testatrix's
sons, Louis M. and George, and
issues of the first heirs.

Cloak ttxhttittion ami Kale.
There will be a cloak and exhibi

tion sale at the Boston a.tore, Daven
port. Saturday and the week follow
ing. In addition to our regular
stock of new garments uncqualcd in
tnese parts, we wiu snow a represen
tative eastern line of nt-- stylUh
high class goods. Are you inter
ested? Kindly attend this sale. It
will be the opportunity of the season.

, IHRNED At vox Mack.
A Hale and Happy old Age

may be msureu to ladies by using
Zoa-Pho- ra at the critical period of
cnange or ine. tor sale bv i. li.
Thomas and Marshal! & Fisher.

Brace l.There is nothing better to impart
life and vigor than Foley's Sirsapa-rill- a.

Trial size 50 cents. For sale
at M. F. Babnscn's drug store.

SCHEBBER - CAUSE.

The Wedding of a Prominent
Ycung Couple.

C2SEM0NY AT THE BRIDE'S HOME

Solemnized by Bev. Ira W. Alien 'Mid the
Strains ot Maale and Beneath a Floral
Baver off For an Eastern Hour

Last evening was celebrated the
marriage of Joseph Scherrer and
Miss Klizabcth Ilacs Carse, the
event occurring at the residence of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Oarse, 111G Fourth avennc.
In the front parlor was arranged a
btautiful lloral bower, standing be-

neath which in the preseucc of a
large company of relatives and
intimate acquaintances the happy
pair pronouueed the solemn vows,
llev. Ira W. Allen, of the Central
Presbyterian church, officiating.
The residence was handsomely deco-
rated with prevailing colors'of yel
low and white.

To the strains of Mendlessohn's
march, rendered by Sehiliin;rers or
chestra, stationed in the bav window
of the adjoining room, the bridal par
ty advanced toward tne lloral throne
First came the flower girls, Gracie
Schreiner and Gertrude Carse. fol
lowed bv the clergvmin; the brides
maids, Misses Mildred Iilehart and
Al.ina Kinnor; the trroom and best
man, Edward Cook, and the hrido
and her father. An orchestral air
added impressiveness during thi cer
emony.

The bride was charmingly attired
in a costume of white satin and pearl
trimming". with bridal roses,
The bridesmaids' gowns were hand
some and becoming. Miss Iglchart
wearing jcllo-.- salm Uuchussc, and
Mbs Kinner yellow corded silk, both
carrying (lowers of matching color.
rhc little (lower giris were attired in
dresses of white.

It was an auspicious home wed
ding. Following the ceremony a
sumptuous rcpust was partaken of
and a few hours devoted to an ap-

propriate observance of the joyous
event.

An Eastern Honeyinonn.
Mr. and Mrs. Scherrer departed at

midnight for a eastern hon- -
cymoon. Jtcturning iney wiu reside
at 722 Twenty-fourt- h street.

Mr. and Mrs. Scherrer were the re
cipients of many handsome remem
brances.

Both are popularly known in social
Circles and belong to two ot tue city's
oldest and prominent families. The
gr.;om is a member of the
shoe establishment of w right &
Scherrer, is a young man of excellent
business qualifications, honorable.
energetic and industrions, and de
serving of a prosperous and happy
future. In his eternal companion he
has won a most charming and cul-

tured ladv, whose sweet and friendly
disposition has made her a favorite
with all her associates.

Other Weddings.
Lyman Fuller and Miss Mamie

Low, of this city, were married yes-

terday by Rev. C. E. Taylor.
Allen W. and Miss Laura

Chapman, of this city, were married
in Justice liiwes court today.

irank Donawav and Miss Mattie
Harson, of Rock Island, were united
iu marriage Monday by Rev. C. .
T&vlor.

occurred the wedding
of Robert liuber and Miss Hannah
Schuctt. cf this city. Rev. C. A. Men- -
nicke olliciating.

Hard Cost Mitrket.
Hard coal is cheaper now than it

has been for many years, and tins is
the best time to lav in your winter's
supply. Call on E. G. Frazcr for
rock bottom cash prices. Telephone
1133

What
V4

Phora
won't do for

WOMANKIND
no medicine

will.
Sold by T. . H Thomas and Mar

shall & Usher, druggists.

ssjsayVVWvlWy &m jC.a

Owa Yo.r Horn aai Date U Jiunnd.

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1002.

Baker, McNeill
s Sessier.
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Stoves,

Hardware,

Plumbing,

Hot Water Heating,

Steam and Gas Fitting,

Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iroiv Work.

lTTHTraflI7tfGin

Opposite Harper
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Can buy Clothing,
LJnaerwear lor less
in the city.

WE BELIEVE YOU
Men's Complete

4 at our place than any other. 1 ry us, and &

.JYOU WILL BELIEVE our statement. Our as--J
5 sortment is the largest, qualities the best,

prices the lowest. t

Open Evenings.
t

j Sommers
4

M0m
lEATHER

U P
and'SKOES
arc ten

foHoyv-- tj

nnrl PtfPMTll kVV

House. Rock Island.

e --TTT

Hats, Negligee Shirts and
money at' place

can find what you want in
Outfits to please better

& LaVelle
- One

MONEY
.00 for $3.50

MEN'S SINGLE BREASTED SACK SUITS.
MEN'S DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS.
MEN'S DOVE TAILED CUTAWAY SUITS.

LIGHT WEIGHT OVERCOATS.
MEN'S HEAVY ULSTER OVERCOATS.
MEN'S DRESS
MEN'S TROUSERS.
BOYS' SUITS. .
CHILDREN'S
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS.

jj

i8oj. Second Avenue.

has gone

sure

PHI

any other

you

Prie

Men's Shoes

SACK

MEN'S

SUITS.

SUITS.

3.50 2.50
3.00 2.15
2.75 1.80
2.25 1.55

Ladies 4.00 2.90
" 3.00 2.20

2.00 1.55
2.75 Oxfords for 1.85

2.25 1.55

Look Out
For an advance in the price of
.shoes. We won't advance it un

less we are compelled to do so; but tue safest way is to make your Fall
and Winter purchases now. Observe the above money-saver- s.

We are still selling the W. L. Douglas 3 shoes for 12.25
To get fully posted on our romoval sale prices call at

Schneider's Central shoe store;
1818 SECOND AVE. HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

JOHN KONOSSY,
Carpenter and Builder.

OFFICE, NO: 3821 8IXTB AVENUE,

Shop on Vine street, , BOCK ISLAND.

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL ,

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
House Heating and SaaiUry Plambing. Basement Bock Isltrd Nat. Bank

(
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